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Library_ Staff 
Prints Papers 

A new tabloid newspaper, called 
Confrontation, is to be published 
by the library. The monthly pub

lication will contain names of aU 
new acquisitions in the learning ma

terials center. Reviews of works, 
written by students and faculty mem
bers, will be published, and also 
artwork will be accepted for pub
lication. Anyone having an article 

or drawing he would like to have 

published is asked to send it to the 

library. 
The learning materials center has 

compiled a list of new filmstrips. 
n.tmloops, records, tapes and media 
kits.. Included in the new records is 
one called "Selection from Bhagavad-· 
Gita, the Song of God," a relaxing , 
educational, inspirational. scriptural 
writing about the Hindu god Krishna. 
There are several records of African 
music and Elizabethan music, plus 
a collection of poems and songs by 
J .R.R. Tolkein, a record of Negro 
spirituals, and a record called "The 
Sounds of a Tropical Rain Forest," 
recorded in South America. 

There are 17 new tapes, and 
many new Media kits on varied 
topics. The library also has two 
new types of media, one called slide 
sets, which are collections of slides 
about given topics, and the other 
called studY prints. which are large 
color diagrams or pictures and ex
planatory material about the topics. 

Art Students Tour 
Cleveland Exhibit 

On Saturday, Oct. 31, GSC was 
represented by a group of art students 
at the Cleveland Musuem of Art for a 
lecture and tour. 

The lectwe was presented by Dr. 
Sherman Lee, from the Mu~um of 
Art, who spoke on oriental art. 

Students attending were given a 
tour of oriental art coUections by the 
top exper ts of the museum's education 
department. 

Those students who attended 
were: Susan Barnhart, Cheryl Beebe, 
Linda Bennett, Judy Bias, Carol 
Blake, Sherri Bonner, Shvon Collins, 
Rosanna Corathers, William Daily, 
Joann Derico, Mariano Oerico, Rod
ney Engle, Kathy Fox. 

Beverly Gwinn, Kathy Hicken
bottom, Jean Huddleston, Linda Jess-
up, George Jones, Benton Linn, 
Marlyn Nichols, Steve Prouse, Barbara 
Rhoades, Sue Ellen Scott, Michael 
Shamblin, Anna Smith, and Ruth 
Snyder. 

The Brockpo rt Resident Dance Company will be presenting "SAGA" at 
GSC Nov. 10. 

Reid Buckley Visits GSC, 
Criticizes Youth Of Today 

by Lonnie Brewster 
GSC was visited Oct. 28 by Mr. 

Reid Buckley, distinguished author 
and critic, and also a staunch con

servative. Mr. Buckley spoke on "Aris
totle Didn't Swing: The Idiocy of 
Being Under 30." Having heard Mr. 
Buckley speak, some may wonder, 
"J ust what was the point he was 
trying to make?" He claimed that 
conservatives are sympathet ic to to
day's youth ; yet, he was sharply 
critical of the younger generation. 
Mr. Buckley claimed that conscna
tives want state and local govern
ments to regain power that has been 
taken by the federal government, but 
isn' t this rather idealistic? Perhaps 
some consideration should be given 
to these points. 

First of aU, what is a conserva
tive? Webster defmes a conservative 
as one " tending or disposed to main· 
tain existing institutions or views; 
opposed to change or innovation." 
In light of this definition, consider 
some of Mr. Buckley's remarks. He 
stated that today's you th is the most 
ignorant and most deprived lot of any 
generation and further stated that 
few college graduates of today's gen
eration have the foggiest idea of what 
civilization is about. He also stated 
that lack of prudence and judgment 
makes young persons undesirable as 
voters. 

Mr. Buckley claims to be sympa

the tic towaJds those who are turning 
to drugs and mysticism in an attempt 
to fill voids in their lives and to 
drop out of a world without mean
ing. Could it not be that today's 
youth do have some notion of what 

clean rivers and streams is showing 
a wor thwhile desire for change for 
the benefit of aU. Mr. Buckley quoted 
Aristotle as saying that youth " have 
exalted notions because they have 
not ye t been humbled by Life." If 
they allow things to continue as they 
are, what is there to look forward to? 
['lr. Buckley blames liberals for creat
ing the society of which today's 
generation is a victim. Liberals blame 
conservatives. Who is to be believed? 
When asked whether he thought 
today's trend toward immorality will 
continue, Mr. Buckley replied affuma
tively. Who is to judge what is 
moral or immoral? History has shown 
civilization is about and that they are 
trying to escape its harshness and 
cruelty? Could it not be that they 
see politicians as men who want to 
gain power and wealth fo r them
selves? Few have a genuine interest 
in the weU-being of mankind . Mr. 
Buckley criticizes youth fo r clamor
ing for pollution control and driving 
automobiles at the same time. Who 
made the auto successful, today's 
generation? Haven't autos been around 
q uite a while? At least the interest 
in having clean air to breathe and 

Announcements 

All lettermen of GSC are 
asked to attend a meeting in the 
gymnasium on Thursday, Nov. 
5 at 9 :30 a.m. Meeting will per
tain to the selectio n of awards 
for lettermen ath letes. 

-
There will be a Music Depart

ment Recital on Thursday, Nov. 
5 at 8 p.m. Students and faculty 
are invited to attend. 

-
Gamma Beta Phi members 

and all interested students wiU 
meet in Room 3 Oark Hall this 
evening, Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. This is 
an important meeting. 

GSC students are shown as they enter the Oeveland museum of Art. 
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'Dancing Company' 
Will Come To GSC 

Coming to Glenville State College, 
Nov. 10, at 8 p.m. is the Brockport 
Resident Dance Company, presenting 
"SAGA." This full-length dance-thea
tre piece is based on themes of twen-
tieth century America. 

Utilizing a stage with no wings 
nor curtains, the work is a serio

comic look at the United States 
d uring the past seventy years. Written 
and narrated by Jon Knudson and 
James Payton, artistic director of the 
company, the program includes se
lections from James Agee, F . Scott 
Fitzgerald, Alan Ginsburg and Joseph 
HeUer. 

Mr. Payton began his independent 
choreographic career in 1963 after 
having been a soloist with the Jose 
Limon Company in New York for 
six years. 1964 brought Payton and 
his wife Susannah to Ohio State 
University, he as a faculty member 
and his wife as a student. Druing 
this time the Paytons toured as a 
duet in concerts, building a repu
tation for sensitive, artistic perform
ances. In the summer of J 969, the 
Paytons came to Brockport from 
OSU and brought Nancy Dcckatd 
with them. She graduated from OSU 

witl1 a pe1forming major in Dance. 
She received training from Payton, 
but also was taught by Jose Limon, 
Martha Graham, and Betty Jones. 

Dianne Woodruff, also from Ohio 
State joined the Paytons that faU. 
She received her B.A. and M.A. de-

French Club Has Plans 
For Visiting Washington 

Le Cercle Francais has planned 
a trip to Washington, D.C., on the 
weekend of Nov. I 3. The trip, which 
wiU be taken in college C3fS and be 
chapero ned by Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Bailey and Miss Susan McHenry, the 
advisor, will include sites of French 
cultural interest. 

The group will stay in the Hotel 
Winsor Court and wiU tour the F rench 
exhibit at the National GaUery of 
Art, the French Embassy, and var
ious French specialty shops. Also 
on the agenda will be the viewing 
o f a highly rated French film. 

Probably the highlight of the 
trip will be dinner at a French 
restuarant. There, the young culture
seekers will have their finest taste 
of such delicacies as . "Cervelles de 
Moutan a Ia Robert," or "Omelette 
au Rhum." 

grccs in dance from Ohio State. 
Mrs. Woodruff has the distinction 
of being a specialist in historical 
dance reconstruction and has pre
sented a paper on it at a recent 
Court Conference 

FinaUy in January, Santo Gigtio, 
at that time an instructor at the 

University of Rochester, became a 

member of the Brockport company. 
He taught dance at the University 
of Rochester before he was invited 
to join the company. Giglio received 
his M.A. in dance from UCLA and 
has made his professional debut in 
the facl.)b's Pillow Dance Festival 

under the auspices of Ted " Papa " 
Shawn. 

Admission will be by I.D. cards. 

AWS Party Held; 
Prizes Are Given 

The Associated Women Students' 
HaUoween Party was held Oct. 29 
from 6:30-9:30 p.m. in the ballroom 
of Pioneer Center. 

Prizes were given for the best 
costumes. Those winning were: Linda 
Jessup, Roaring 20's; Connie Hinkle, 
harem girl; Marlene Parsons, pumpkin; 
Cathy Saloman, old fash ioned ; and 
Debbie Goodwin , cat. Judges were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hilgenberg, Miss 
Fraya Pugh and Mr. Douglas Smith. 

Marlene Parsons was the winner 
of the bean guess and Mrs. Hilgen
berg won the cake guess. 

Winning the cake walks were Linda 
Jessup, Judy Dawson, and Mrs. Hil
genberg. 

A WS would like to thank all who 
helped make the party a success. 

GSC F acuity To Visit 
McDowell Schools 

Mrs. Jean Wright, Dean of Wo
men at Glenville State College and a 
former teacher and supervisor in the 
McDowell County Schools, Mr. Carl 
F. Pennington, Jr., Dean of Men at 
GSC and a former student at North· 
fork High School and Dr. Paul E. 
Nagy, Assistant Director of Admiss-
io ns and Director of Career Planning 
and Placement at GSC will vid t the 
high schools in McDowell County 
on Nov. 9 and 10. They will talk 
informally with interested seniors 
and/or their parents about the college. 

Debbie Goodwin in her prize winning cat costume at the Associated Women 

Students' Halloween Party. 
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OBITUARY 

MlCE 
lN 

Mice, nine to be exact. Former reside nts of Louis Bennettl-lall rooms 101. 
102, and 107. Known survivors: God only knows how many o ther mice and 

six men of Ute dorm. Cause of death: Mice traps, rubbing alcohol, and a su it
case. Funeral services wiU be held between 7-8 p.m. Thursday,Nov. 5 , in the 
courtyard. Please do not send flowers, but do nations will be accepted for any 
well known exterminato r. 

Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editor : 

We, the undersigned, do hereby award the 1970 Kanawhachen Staff the 
Noble Prlle-for an outlandish (no t outstandmg) yearbook, which will long 

remain in the fond and proud me~ories ofG.S.C. students and facu lty. 
first of aU, we wish to commend the magnificent photography. It was 

truly a work of art, especially the full color picture of the construction workers 
and their bright red truck. All the other snapshots held such significance, such 
depth, such meaning-all the empty rooms with empty chairs, the window 
washing scenes, the pretty blue bottles, the parking signs. So true - :.1 picture is 
worth a thousand words! All the face less instructors tru ly make classes mtcrest
ing as they made the yearbook. We were also glad to see that the Kanawhachen 
made absolutely no discrimination. We arc all merely members of Glenville 

State College majoring in the same field . It makes no difference if you have 
worked for four years to be specially acknowledged as a Semor, you are only 
as important as an underclassman. Al1 equality! As in the case of the Seniors, 
the band, majorettes, and cheerleaders received no special recognition. As a 
matter of fac t , t11ey arc not recognized at all. But, we would not want anyone 
who is not a member o f these activit ies to feel inferior. That must be avoided 
a t all cost. S im ilarly, we would never want pictures of the Homecoming Queen 
and her court, of the coronation, or of Sad ie Hawkins. These are only minor 
events. Ou t- the 4-H Club, the O hnimgohow Players, the officers of Louis 
Dennett , and all the other groups ~hould certainly have receivea one or more 

pages of commendation. 
The fact of which the staff should be most proud, however, IS that they 

publish no untruths. We all know that Glenville S tate College has no basketball 
team, and much to the contrary of all the rumors, we were not W.V.I.A.C. 
c hampions. The trophy was given to Coach Lilly out of mere sympathy for a 
college with no team. There is no such award as "Most Valuable Player;" 
J ack1e Jo Robmson was merely another Senior. TheG.S.C. Bowling team did 
not rank fou rth in the nallon . That w:.1s only another figment of our imagination. 
But, we were he lped to realize this by the yearbook's not pubhcizing such 

falsity . Our football team consists of only seven members Slttmg on a bench, 
and a few others running through a paper. The really important sports figures 
arc the ~l ajorsCiub and the Fellowship of Christian Athletes. So, agajn we say
Congratulations for a job superbly done?? The c:.. tra wait was well worth it?????? 

Dear Editor: 

Sandra Channell 

Donna Shaffer 
Linda King 

Nancy Sparks 
Jeanie Waybnght 

J udy Cassell 
A lice Watson 

I think more people shou ld know about the Wesle~ Foundation Coffee
house. The year's first coffeeho use, Friday, Oct. 23, provided its guests with 
a kind of p leasu re that JUSt can not be found in a television se t. 

The entertainment . prov1ded e ntire ly by studen ts and faculty, included 
poetry reading, humorous talk , and a wide variety of music. There were no 
weak spots on the program. It was obvious that the gathering of fifty people 

enJoyed takmg advantage of a I nday night to forget about school work and 
to enJOY the talents of their fuends. They were gcnume talents, too. 

The audience was close enough that no microphone was needed. Although 
the group was small, it included many prominent studr nts-Greek officers, 
Student Congress members, some of the social leaders on campus and several 
of the most talented performers. It looks like this is going to be the place to 
go on friday nights this win ter; I understand the Wesley Foundation people 
are planmng to hold a Coffeehouse ever)' month. if they can. I certainly will 

attend. 

Sincerely, 

Michael Ireland 
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GREEK SCENE 
Lambda Chi 

This semester on campus. the 
G lc•w•lle State College Colony of 

Lambda Ch 1 Alpha f raternuy has m· 
Stltutcd the I raternity I ducat10n 
Program into its p ledging system. This 
program ~ ~ being u~ed by all chapters 

of Lambda Ch1 Alpha to \upercede 
the Pledge l·ducation Program former
ly followed 

Under this new program, a man 
who p ledges the fratcrnlt}' IS not con· 
sidercd a "pledge" or second c ia~~ 

citizen but mstead his title IS that of 
.111 associate member. H1s priv1lege~ 

mclude all of those of a brother e\.ccpt 
he cannot vote in the mcetmgs, wear 
the badge or coat-of-arm!., or attend 

ritual. 
The program itself consists of a 

series of weekly lectures on the 
mechanics of the fraternity to en
able the associate member to be a 
better, more capable person upon 
activation aS a brother. Various act1vi· 
t1es arc also included in the p rogram, 
such as part1cipatton in fratcrmty 
prOJect s, part1es. organizatio nal hikes, 
and the associate member class pro· 
j ect. Each man is also placed upon 
the roster of a standing com mittee 
for the purpose of on-the-job traming. 

Tri-Sigma 
Tn Sigma sister J anet Alkire, 

a home economics major from Walk· 
ersville. has been chosen to be the 

state princess to the Cherry Blossom 
Festival in Washington, D.C. 

The "Sigma Sit-In" rush party 
was a great success. Twenty-three 
rushees were present and shared the 
sp1r1t of Tri Sigma. 

Plans are now being made for a 
Sigma Boutique to take place some
t ime before Christmas. There will be 

a variety of items to be sold. 

Order of Diana 
Order of Diana held 1ts meeting on 

Tues., Oct. 27 . 
0.0 's '§Ct up committee~ for the 

first ' " a -;cries of dinners for the 
Tekcs. The dmner "ill be held Wednes
day night, Nov ·1 1. 

Sh1rt.s of grey and red. pnntcd 
with "Order of Diana" were ordered. 

Theta Xi 
Kappa Eta Chapter of Theta Xi 

held theu week ly meeting Tuesday, 
Oct. 27 at the fraternity house. Lon me 
Nicely preMdcd. Plans were d 1scusscd 

about participatiOn in the Greek foot
ball game wh1ch will be held soon. 

Theta Xi fraternity IS the defend· 

ing champ1on of the Commode Dow I 
which they won by defeating Lambda 
Chi in the first game and TKI:. in the 

final e ncou nter. 

Theta Xi's arc also participating 
in intramural!; and m the Greek bowl· 
ing league. Theta Xi's are currently 
!oCcond in I light I and second m 
flight II Animals arc 7-1 and Um· 
corns arc S-2. respectively. The bowl· 
ing teams were also doing well m the 
Greek league, Ammals are 8-4 and 
arc m second place and the TX 
Barrels arc m third place with a 7VJ· 
3Va game record. The Animals consist 
of Steve Poling, J im Fisher, Ray 
Halbert, and Dave Whaley. ~!embers 

of the TX Rarrcls arc Mike Roscoe, 
Cary Ray. Ron · Duncan, Craig l 1ps· 
comb, Harland Spencer. and Gary 
Moo re. 

Pledges of Tau Kappa Epsilon 

Delta Zeta 
The oz·~ are proud to announce 

that one of their sisters. who was 

active at Glenville a year ago and is a 
student now at Marshall Unfversity 
represented Delta Zeta a~ "Miss Mar

shall. 1970." T he queen was Pam 
Sullivan, from Richwood, who is a 

senior this year and is a chap ter mem

ber of Delta Zeta on campus. 
Those who love spaghetti will be 

glad to hear that the DZ's will be 
having a spaghetti dinner Nov. 12 in 
the Multi-Purpose room. Everyone is 
welcome to come and bnng a hearty 
appetite. Tickets Will be on sale this 
week and next. 

Keeping with their annual tradi
tion at Halloween. Delta Zeta balced 
pumpk in cookies :.1nd gave them to 
all the fraternities and sororities on 
campus. 

On Thursday evening, Oct. 27, 
Delta Zeta held its .. first formal rush 
party at the chapter house. The 

southern theme for the party was 
"Under the Magnolias." Each active 

girl was decked out in a long. southern 
style dress and wore b1g-bnmmed hats. 
Decorations were very attractive and 
quite appropriate in keeping with the 

theme. Candlelight, walls of 1vy. 

southern music and a wishing foun

tain set off the atmosphere of the 
typical southern mansion. Chauffeurs 
drove the guests to the part)' and but· 
lers were on hand to serve refresh-

men ts and check coats. These were 
men from each of the fraterni tJCs. 

l ong-stemmed red roses were gi.,..en 

to each of the guests and sou thern 
belle dollies were provided as favors. 
Entertammcnt for the party consisted 
of music and a sk it entitled "Susan· 
naJ1's Dream." T he party was attended 

by 23 upperclass women. 

TKE 
Iota Omega chapter of Tau Kappa 

Epsilon held its weekly meeting Tues
day, Oct. 27. The formal meehng 
was held at the fratern ity house 
from 6 to 7 p.m. Prytams Michael 
McCartney p resided over the meeting. 

During the meeting p lans were 

formulated for the 36th annual Court 
Ball to be held sometime in May. 

The p ledges planned shoe shulC 

days for Mondays and Thursdays. 
They will be staged in front of the 
o ld cafete11a during the evening meal 

The fraters of Salem sponsored 
a dance Saturday evening at the 
Conrad Motel Ballroom. The music 

was provided by "Airport," a &roup 
from Parkersburg. 

The fraters of Iota Omega chap
ter also plan more social funchons 
along With the many public service 
weekends. The pkdges ha"'e also 
planned a few money mak ing pro
jects to benefit the chapter. 
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GSC Is Host For 
Marshall U. Band 

The Marshall University Stage 

Band performed at the GSC audi

tonum on Oct. 27. The concert was 

of the popular sty le, with selections of 

Blood, Sweat , and Tears, Count 

Basic, and other similiar groups. 

The stage band is under the direc

tion of Or. J .D. Folsom, assistant 
professo r of music at Marshall Univer

sity. Mr. Folsom is a trumpet artist 

and clinician and also performed d u r

ing the concert. He obtained the B.A. 

and M.A. degrees a t Adams State 

College and is cunently completing 
rcquue me nts fo r :tn Ed. D in Music at 

the Unive rsity o f Northern Colo rado. 

MarshaU's Stage Band was here in 

conjunction with the Regions IV-VI 

Mus1cand Administrators, which took 
p lace here o n Oct. 28. T he In-service 

Day was sponsored by the Regio ns 

IV-VI Music Councils, and the West 

Virginia Department of Educatio n, 

and was under the direction of Mr. 
James Andrews, music consultant to 

the Dept. of Education. 
The consultants for the In-service 

Day were Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Kemp. 

Mrs. Hele n Kemp is specialist in the 

area of music for children, and is cur

rently director of workshops and 

festivals fo r the Choristers Guild. She 

is a composer of children's anthems, 

and an a ratoria soloist and vo ice 

teacher. Mr. Jo hn Ke mp, a secondary 

vocal specialist , is the executive direc

tor of Choris(e rsG uild and conductor 

of c ho ir festivals and worksho ps in 

twenty differe nt s tates. 

Mr. Smith 

Ernest Smith Accepts 

Adviser Post To Theta Xi 
Mr. frnest Smith has became 

one of Kappa E ta chapter of Theta 
Xi ad visors for this school year. ~J r. 

Smith is a 1964 graduate of Glenville 

ta te College. : 1~.· is current ly a teac

he r in the business d epartment teach

ing sho rthand and business Ia\\ . 

Mr. Smath was a member of Kappa 

Sigma Kappa which \\as the oldest 

national fntcrnity on campus until 

J ts merger w1th Theta Xi. He came to 

Gle n,·ille from Vienna and graduated 

from P:uke rsburg Hagh School. 

The frn tcrnity fl-els WI) fo rtunate 

an ~avlng surh • caf'l!tblc alum ni as an 

ad' a -.or to t •'l' Organizatlo n.His lno\\ 
ledge and unJ~o:rstant.lmg of fraterni~ 

matters "hould greatly bene fit T he ta 
Xi fro ternaty. 

Pledges o f Theta Xi. 

Weekly Meetings Held 
By Student Congress In Od. 

The GlenviJie S tate College Stu

dent Congress held weekly meetings 

on Oct. 14 and O ct. 22. Due to a 

courtesy by the president of the 

Congress, Wesley C. Fra me , each 

congress member will have the right 

to p reside over a meet ing. Edward 

Suddath , vice preside nt of the Con

gress, p resided over the meeting o n 

Oct. 14. During this meeting Home
coming plans were finalized . 

Other business o f this meeting 

included discussio n of the const i

tutio n for the Campus Christian Co

alitio n. It was brought to the tab le 

fo r vo te to be rejected or accepted . 

The congress voted to accept thiscon· 

stitution. 
F rame gave a report on his trip, 

as representative, to the Bo ard of 

Regents gathe ring inCharleston.F ra.me 

said that among the most important 

to pics d iscussed was the handbook 

o n the rules, policies, and regulatio ns 

regarding student rights, responsi

bilities, and cond uct in West Vir

ginia un iversities and coUeges. A re

presentative will be selected at a 

later d ate to serve o n an advisory 

committee to the chan cellor. This 

committee mf'eting w ill be scheduled 

at a later d ate . 

Suddath appointed a comm itteC 

to plan the electio n to fill the cha ir 

of the independent representa tive. 

Chairma n of this co mmittee is Palrick 

Pierson . Ano ther comm ittee was a· 

ppointed to make plans fo r a fo rth
co ming mi.' to be sponsored by the 

Congress. Ke ith Boyles was chosen 

Home Economics Gives 
Adult Education Course 

T he home econom1cs department 

announces a " happening in home 

economies." On Nov. 10, an adult 

educat ion course will be offered to 

all mte rested persons. This course, 

Education 380 - Me thods in Home 

Economic Educat ion, will cover a 

si,-week period from Nov. 10 u ntil 

Dec. 15. Topics to be covered will be 

Christmas adeas.. refinishing furniture, 

and new fashions. It will be taugh t in 

the ballroo m oft he Pioneer Center o n 

Tuesday n igh ts fro m 7-9 p.m. 

On Nov. 10 and 17, Christmas 

ideas 'viii be discussed . Between t he 

da tes of NO\ . 24 and Dec. 1. relmish
mg furn iture \\ill be the topic. F ro m 

Dec . 8-15. discussio n of ne\\ fashio ns 

\\ill be offered . tudent~ \\i U teach 

the class under \ Irs. Adkins' super

visio n. There will be three teachers 

for each class period. 
All mterested people are invited 

to a tte nd. There \\ill be no required 

fee. and three semeste r credit hours 

will be IP'·en. 

to be chairman of Utis comm ittee. 

Stude nt Congress representatives 

and o fficers were asked to exte nd 

invitations to any student o r facu lty 
member to attend the Congress meet

ings. These meetings are held every 

Thu rsday even ing at 8 p.m . in the 

Student Congress room in the Pio

nee r Cente r, beside the Bookstore 

On O ct. 22, Frame presided ovEr 

the Congress. Amo ng the items of 

business in this meet ing were the 

discussion and report by Patrick 

Pierson o n the election o f the inde

pende nt represen tative. He said that 

the elect ion wOu ld be held Nov. 5, 
1970. Only second semester fresh

man and upper classman independ

e nts will be allowed to vote. 

A committee was chosen to re

presen t the Congress in an F AO 

meet ing and to talk to Mr. Byrl 

Law, presiden t o f FAO about stu· 

d ent rep resen tation on committees 
concerning campus ac tivity comm

ittees. 

T he last order of business was 

discussion of selec ting individ uals 

to travel with Mr . Gainer to a co n
vocation on Lyceum programs, held 

in Charle ston . T he Congress voted 

to allot funds for these re presenta· 

lives fo r meals and, if necessary , lo dg-
ing. 

Chi Beta Phi Fraternity 
Aids Math And Science 

Last Tuesday Chi Beta Phi, a 

scie ntific hono rary f ra ternity, held 

its first meeting o f the ye;u. Pres
ident, Albert Fleming. and faculty 

advisor, Mr. Gene Bailey, discussed 

some of the requirements for be· 
coming a member o f the organi

zation and some proj ects wh1ch the 

fraternity may undertake. 

Chi Beta Phi offers a varie ty o f 

opportunities to science a nd math

emat ics stude nts. Field trips to re

search centers and lectures by visit

ing scie ntists will help fra ternity 

members to keep abreast o f new 

developme nts in all bnnches of sci

ence. Through close work With high 

schools. members of Chi Beta Phi 

hope to be able to encou rage high 

schoo l student~ with an mterest in 
science to pursue a career in theu 

chosen r~elds. 

Ch i Beta Phi is an honorary organ· 

ization for science and mathematics 

majors. Its program w ill bt; designed 
for those who ha\·e sh,•,\ n interest 

and abib ty in sciencr rr mathematics. 

Any studen t •. ho is interest~ 

in join ing th• .tonor;uy scientific 

fraternil) shr' 1d contact \lr.J}ailey, 
Albert Flf" .nng or Audeen Walters. 

Office Of Career Planning, Placement 
Is A Service To Graduating Seniors 

T he Office o f Career Plann mg and where he 1 , "here he is worlm,:. and 

Placement IS a service o n campus to 

the grad uating semors seeking employ

ment. It helps with the preparatiOn of 
cred ential files on each grad uating 

scmor. T he cred e ntial files consist 

of: permissio n to transm1t the f iles to 

employers, a general information 

sheet , a list o f all college courses 

taken, a biographical brief of the stu

dent, and a stude nt teaching recom

mendatio n , made by the studen t's 

supervismg teache r. It also conta ms 
three recommend ation forms to be 

filled out by peo ple the stud ent selects 

f ree copies of this cred ential f ile are 

zeroxed by the Placement Office 

personnel and sen t to all in terested 

employers. A list of all available stu

dents w ho arc seek ing Jobs in tcachmg 

is sent to every superinte ndent in 

West Virginia. 

At certain times of t he year rccru i
tors appear on campus for scheduled 

interviews with the students. 

Since 80 to 85 percent o f the s tu

dents who graduate from G le nville 

State CoUege are m educat io n, the 

major job of the Placement Office is 

to place teachers. Ho wever, 10 to 14 

percent graduate with a four year de-

gree in busine ss. The Placeme nt Of· 

fice helps these stude nts see k e m-

p loy ment . 

After the stude nt graduates, a 

fo llow-up is mad e. InformatiOn on 

Former GSC Graduate 
Receives Select Honor 

Dr. Ronald G. Rollins.. a native o f 

C lendenin and a 195 1 graduate of 

esc, was recently ho no red when he 

was asked to conlribu te an ;utiele to 

a spec ial issue of the James Joyce 

Quarte rly ded icated to the writings of 

Sean O'Casey, Irish playwright. 

Only eight English and American 

scholars who had dis tinguished them

selves as authorit ies in modern Irish 

li teratu re were asked to write articles. 

Dr. Rollins' article is entitled "Cleri

cal Blackness in the G reen Garden; 
Hero ine as Scapegoat in Sean 

O 'Cascy's Cock-A-Doodle Da ndy." 

The article describes Ireland as a green 

Ede n d ominated by harsh clerics w ho 

drive the vital. young people into 

exile. As a special fea ture, one of the 

21 letters that Dr. Ro llins received 

from O'Casey w ill be used on the 

cover of the issue. 

While a student at GSC, Dr. Rol

lins served o n the Mercury staff, was 

vice-president of the studen t council. 

member of the Ohnimgohow Pla)·ers. 

and a charter member of S~ma Tau 

Gamma f raternity. Dr. Rollins IS pre· 

sently a professor of English at Oh1o 

Wesleyan University. 

4-H Elects Benton linn 
To Serve As President 

T he 4-H Club fo r this school year 

has elected new officers. T hey are 

Benton Lmn, preSident; Vicki 

Rhoades, vtce·president; Jean fields. 

secretary; Judith Lathey, treasurer 

The faculty advisor for the club is Dr 

J ohn Nelson. 

One of the past projects performed 

by the club this year was a bake sale 
held at Women's Hall on Nov. 2. 

The 4-H Club meets the first \\ ed

nesday of e~ry month in the Adm~ru

st.ration Building at 6 p.m. Any per
son interested in JOinlJ18 the 4.ft 

Club can attend the next meetifll: or 

con tact Benny linn at 462· 7950. 

how he ~~ su~.·~.-"tedmg IS obtam ... -d ll) 

the Placement Office. last )·ear onl) 

6 of 285 ~tudcnts cou ld not be found 

Dr. Nag). D1rector of the Office ol 
Career Plannmg and Placement, tall~ 

w 1th the student about jOb oppor

tumtlc~. where the) \\ant to ~o. Jnd 

grad uate school programs. Or ' agy 

also counsel~ and ass1sts m the \\rltmg 

of resumes and applicatiOn letters 
The \\ 1de \ rea Telephone Set\ let 

(\\ \ TS I me) allo\\ s h1m to call an)

where m \\ est Vlrgm1a to get mfor
mation about an ava1lable poSitiOn 

The Placement Office p u t o ne into a 
poSit ion where he can ha .. ·c the opror

tumty for a jOb. Dr. 1 agy u rges C\er) · 

o ne "Whe n you want help. come m 

and sec me or m)• secretary, \ Irs 

Brenda Swisher " 
Dr. agy said, .. The eooperat1on 

or faculty and var1ous academ ic d e

part me n ts on cam pus has been the• 

maJOr fac tor that really makes the 

Placement Office fu nct iOn properly." 

T he Plarcmcn t Office IS one o f the 
best in the state and an 1mmense asset 

to the esc grad uates. 

Activities Committee 
Changes Procedures 

A restatement m w rit ing o f the 

procedures fo r approving an act1vity 

has been released by the O ffice of 

S tudent Affairs. 

T he Activit ies Comnuttee has re
cen tly formulated and restated 1ts 

procedures for the approval o f act

ivities on campus. T his w1U also a
ppear in next year's hand book. It is 

as follows: T he ActivitiCS Com mlltee 

meets at 9; 30 a.m. o n T uesday m 

the Office of StudentA ffaus. Applica
tion card s fo r fih ng for actJVItics 

may be obtamed from \1 rs. Rose 
Turner, Office of Student AffairS

Off-camp us applica t ions rna)' be ov

tained from ~Irs. Jean Wnght, Office 
o f Student Affairs; actiVIties are sched
uled d unng the regular meetmgs so 
appUcations must be filed prior to 

the mcetmg hours. o ther\\ •sc th~y will 
be held u nhl the ne't meet ing. 

Posters will be stamped after the 

activity ha1o Jx--en scheduled on the 

social calendar; applications arc to be 

signed by the organu.at10n's adv1~r 

If the application IS s1gned b) a person 

other than the advisor 1t must be w 
mdicated on the card. any event m
volvmg a charge for c1ther entert3tn

ment or a tangible item for sale mu\t 

obtam a t:~' form at the Busmcss 

Office, all socl4ll events ncc:: ... u1tate 

the attendant.-c of at least four chap

erones_ I t 11 requested that fi've be 

~ICC"ted m order that the org~nt

zallon be rrotccted m meetmg lls 

quota. 

It IS fur ther stated by the 001ce 

of Student \ffaln that usc of fauJ· 

ittes on campu~ will be limited to 

tndl .. idual~ ~nsored by an academic 

di"ision of the college, ~ch a!. an art 

show b) th~ art derartmcnt or a 

mus1c rccll:~J "'pon-.ored b)' the muqc 

departmenl Thercforr-, all facihtic!. 

hould be w:heduled b) an arpro'~ 
OQl'antzatiOn on campu\_ 

Jio'Ae\cr. an} mtereste:d P'our 

W1(hmg to usc colk."f\! facilitit~ must 

foUo" the regulatiOns lu.ted m the 
Studenl Handbook on r2@c J3, ~~~ 

pend1\. c: . .\ppltcat1ons can be p1cLed 

up at th~- Student Co~ cffK"C 
and later re~bm111ed there. 
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Seniors Conclude 

Career At Glenville 
As the 1970 rootbaJI season come· 

to a close, seven seniors will bt 
playing their last game ror Cleo. 

ville State. Richard Cain, a 5'10,' 

185 pound oiTemive halfback wh< 

graduated rrom Wirt Cou nty High 

School. was an aU-state haJfback 

his senior year at Wirt. He came to 

GSC in 1967 and has played roue 

years at Glenville 

Another senior is J erry Rea, a 

5'11", 197 pound center, who hails 
rrom St. \farys. Rea graduated in 

1966 and has played three years 

ror G lenville. He was sidelined ror 

a year with inJuries but came back 

to play his senior year. He was a Monitors rro m Women's Hall and Verona Mapel Hall t ake a momen t rrom 
member o r the St. Mary's rootbaU their duties to pose above. 
team, which was undereated and un-

scored upon. 

Mike Devol, a 6 0" 175 pound 

derensive halfback who hails rro~ 
CaJdweU, Ohio and came to Glen

ville S ta te CoUege in 1967. Devol 

has been a two year le tterman and 

has started ror the Pio neers ror two 

years. 

Mike Roscoe, a 6 ' 1': 189 pound 

end r rom Hundred is a rour year 

le ttennan and has started three years 
as a rcccivCr ro r the Pioneers. Roscoe 

was a n aU-sta te hallback his senior 

year at Hundred. 

The next senior is tackle Gary 

Ray, a 6' 1", 225 pound fou r year 
le tterman and starter ror GSC. Ray 

hails rrom Scott Depot and p layed 

his high school baJI at Winfield High . 

He was an AII.State tackle his senior 

year. 

Virgil Lacey, a 155 pound 5 '8" 

flanker and o ffensive haUback , has 
played two years at GSC. Lacey 

came r rom Poca and played his 

high school ball at Poca High School. 

" Pee Wee'' has also played baseball 

while at G lenville State. 

Ron Duncan rounds ou t t he seniors 

ror this year. Duncan is a 5'11 ", 

224 pound guard, who comes from 

Pt. Pleasant and also graduated the re. 

Ron has been a two year s tarter 
a nd three year letterman ror the 

Pioneer foo tball team. 

These .seven men have been the 

luck or this year's rootball. All the 

seniors arc physical educat ion ma

JOrs and arc planning on coaching 

when they finish at esc. It is the 

hope that these men "'ill e\.empliry 
their attitudes and knowledge or the 

winning game of football 

Band Members Perform 

In Home Pigskin Finale 
The West Virgmaa State game 

marked the last time that sen iors 

or the esc band could march on 

the home root ball field. Female 
.seniors include: o rma Jean Beach

ler. feature twirler, who is an elemen

tary maJor rrom Weston. Annie 

Smath. maJorette, 14ho IS also an 
elementary educataon major. from 
\\alton ; Judith Keys. music major 

~cializmg m sa.xophone. rrom Man
nington; and Karen Fash. physical 

cducatton major rrom Shenodsville. 
Ohto. 

\lak gr:aduatmg sentors mclude : 

\hchael Boggs. rrom St. \farys. ma
Jonng m music and speca.al.izmg-m 

tu~; Brian Thompson. from R:n·ens

"-ood. majon~ m music \\lth a 

spt:ca.Wzatton in trumpet; and Lloyd 

WeUs. a social studies major rrom 
\llddk:boume. 

Intramural Tourney Positions Chosen 
Coach Timothy Carney, head or 

the intramural program, along with 

representatives from the respective 

teams picked positions in this year's 

single e liminatio n tournament. Games 

arc to be played at 6:30 and 

7: 15p.m. o n Monday night. 

Dirty Eleven 
Bye - Dirty E leven 

Red Devils 
Bye - Red Devils 

Winners 

Ripple 95 

LXA I 
Bye 

TKE II 
Bye 

- LXA I 

- TKE II 

Facu lty l 
Animals --

Unicorns 
Bye 

faculty ll 
Bye 

Unicorns 

Faculty II 

Announcers Needed By 
WGSC For Weekends 

The announcers for the WGSC 

Radio this year arc : Gary Lewis 

5-7 p.m .. Richard llill 7-8 p .m., 

Irvin l!oy t 8-10 p.m., and Uncle 

Dave Grapes 1 Q-11 : 30 p.m. 
WGSC Radio is still in need or 

some inte rested people who would 

like to dedicate their time to the 

radio programming. There is a special 

need for weeKend announcers at this 

time. 

By second semester the radio 

hopes to be able to go o n work

ships. At that time vacancies in 

advert ising, sports and news will be 
open. Anyone interested shou ld con

tact Richard Hill. 

Students arc encouraged to con· 

tact the rad1o abou t any commenu 

on radio programming. These arc 

asked to be written comments and to 

be placed in Box 4 7 across from the 

Little Theatre in the Admmistration 
Build mg. 

WGSC Radto would also like to 

thank the do~11town merchanu for 
all or their past help and cooperatiOn. 

Due to a three-way tic fo r rourth 

place in F light I, there wiiJ be ten 

teams in this year's sing l~ elimina

tion tournament. 

The competing teams and their 

positio n in the play-orrs arc : 

C h ampions 

Attention! GSC dorm reside nts, 

board payments ror the second 

half or the semester a re d uc. T hey 

may be paid in the business orrice 
befo re Nov. 6. 

The amount which is due co n· 
sists o r S I 08 plus $3.24 tax fo r a 
total o r Sill. 24. 

Also student identifica tion card s 

must be validated fo r rood service 
a t this time. 

Music F acuity Attends 
Educator's Convention 

The comple te faculty of the Music 

Department attended the West Vir

ginia Music Educators Conve nt io n 
o n Oct. 26, at West Virginia State 

College at Institute. The starr in· 

eludes Miss Bertha E. Olsen, 

Mr. James Baldwin, Mr. Brian Beve

lande r, Mr. Edward M . Vineyard, 
and Mr. David Harry, department 

head. 

Those who attended the conven

tion heard the Camareta Singers from 
West Vugmta Umversity. Dr. David 

Willoughby lectured o n contempor
ary music projects, and Or. Ernest 

Ldkov spoke on electronic music. 
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Eighteen Women Serve As Monitors 
For Two Women's Dorms On Campus 

On campus there arc eighteen 

young women who :uc either moni

tors in Women' s l·lall or Vero na Mapel 

Hall. Each of these g irls a tte nd eoun· 

seling sessions for si' weeks on T hurs· 
day nights from 6-7 p.m. After this 

t r3ining period is over, women who 

a ttend the sessio ns recc1vc a certifi

cate in counseling fro m Dr. Wilburn. 

Being a counselor to t he girls in 

the dorm is only o ne or the monitor·~ 

maj or duties. They a lso mus t control 

the noise in the dorm a t all t imes 
a nd they arc responsible ror takmg 

room check at 10 p.m. on weekdays 
and at l a.m. on weekends. These a rc 

just the major duties or the mo nitor. 

Of the e igh teen monitors, twelve 

reside in Women's Hall. Debra ~l cKec 

IS the head monitor of Women's Hall 

studies major from Duck, a re fust 

{year monitors. Marlene Parsons is a 

junio r home econom ics major from 

Ripley and sh e is working her second 

year as monitor. Judith Lathey is a 

junior e lementary major from Letart. 

and isworkin.gas monitor ror her fust 

}' C:U. 

Kare n T enny is working as moni

tor fo r her second year; she is a junior 

math major fro m Procio us. Linda 

Richards is a sophomore math major 

from Jane Lew. and this is he r firs t 
year as a monitor . 

The monit ors rrom Vero na Mapel 

include Marilyn Rice who is the head 

monitor. S he IS a sophomore e lemen

tary educatio n major from Raine lle. 

Rovena Lewis is a senior e lementary 

majorrrom Crawley and is work ing as 
and is a j unior elementary major mo nitor for her third year. 

from Clendenin. She worked two Sheila Dawn Lamb is a sophomore 

years previously as monitor before speech major from C rab O rchard ; this 

becoming head monitor. is he r firs t year as monitor. Ruth 

The o ther monitors in WOmen 's Snyder. a junior :ut maj or from Harri~
Hall include Cynthia Brown who is a 

p hysica l educa tion maj or rrom 

Parkersburg. This is her first year as 

monitor. Melody Joh nson is a senior 

English major rrom l)arkcrsburg and 

this is her third year as monitor. 

Pau le tte J ackson is a sop homore 

e lementary education major from 

West Union and is working as monitor 
for her fust ye:u. Donna Newberry , a 

sophomore physical educatio n major 

rrom Parkersburg, is working as moni

to r ror he r first year. Rebecca Riffe 

is a sophomore elementary major 

rrom Rale igh and is working as moni

tor ror her first year. 

ville and Kare n Pish. a physical edu

cation major from Sheriodsville, 0 . 
are working in their first year as moni

tors. Kathryn Smith from Ocean City, 

N.J . is work ing for her second year as 

monitor. 

LBH Governing Board 
Plans Marble Tourney 

The Lou is Benne tt Hall Governing 

Board met fo r its week ly meeting 

Oct. 26. Ken Davis. president or LOll. 

presided over the meet ing. 

Lar ry S ilco tt, vice-presiden t, dis-
Roberta Williams, a junior library cussed the up-coming marble to urna-

science major rro m Sutton, and J udy mcnt.Heannounced that each u nit or 

Cunningham, a sophomore social the dormitory wi ll conduct its own 

Naval Aviat1·0n Team tourname nt and that. a .champion 

To Visit Glenville 
A NavaJ Avia tion Orricer lnrorma· 

tion Team from Washing ton , D.C. will 
be a t G lenville State on Nov. 5-6. 

1970. They will counsel male colJege 

rro m each scct1on will v1e for the 

dorm itory championship. The to urna· 
ments will be held in the ha llways or 

each sectio n with t he dorm champion

ship to be p layed in a neu tral ring. A 

trophy, donated by the Govern ing 

Board , will be P resented to the victor. 
st udents on the opport unities of a A Safety Council Committee was 

commission as a naval aviation officer. recently set up with Ro nald Robin· 

The Aviation Qualifica tion Exam son and Cofer Walls as co-chairmen. 

(approximately three hours) will be The committee was appointed as a 
administered to interested studen ts a t result of the recent f ire in LOl l. The 

their convenience. Several programs 
arc available in naval avia tion: 

Seniors can qualify for p ilo t , flight 

officer or air in telligence officer and 

go on active duty a rtc r graduation. 

Students may inquire into these pro

grams as early as their junio r year. 

Sophomores and juniors may apply 
for a su mmer training program (A via· 

tio n ReserveOrticcr Candidate) which 

leads to a com mission and night train· 

ing upon graduation. They may in

quire into these programs from fresh

man year to first semeste r JUnior year. 

S tudents are invited to stop by the 

Placement Office to investigate the 

opportunit ies of Oying with the United 

States Navy. 

PHI DELTA PH I 
GETS PLEDGES 

A Get-Acquain ted Party was spon

sered by Phi Delta Phi ror all new 
home-economics majors and minors 

on Oct. 19 . Initiation began with the 

pledges wearing ribbons or the sor· 

o rity's colors. They were also rcq uu
ed to d o something different each 

day ror two weeks. Girls pledging 
Ph1 Delta Pht are: Jennifer Cronin, 

Darling Dye, A valea McElwain, Helen 

Pursley, Connie Silcott, Donna Skid

more, and Trish Sturm. 

committee's main du t ies will be those 

o f seeing that the fire ex tinguishers 

are in working o rder and also of seeing 

that the men arc ou t of the dorm. T he 

committee will be represented by one 

man who as knowledgable o f e mer

gency rue situation'i. 

It was recently decided that the 

men in the dorm will have an oppor
tuni ty to voice the ir o pinions con

cerning the successrutncss o r open 

house. 

FacuHy Bowling league 
lists Keglers Scores 

The Oct. 15 mee ting o f the r ae· 
ulty Starr Bowling league resulted in 

these scores: High games, Harless 

Turner, 220 , 190; Jim Boggs, 187; 

Rose T urner, 174. Uigh games with 

handicap, Harless Turner, 248 ; Brian 
Bcvelander , 225; Larry Lamb, 2 19 ; 

Reta Kigh t , 22 1. 

High series, Harless Turner , 524 ; 

Jim Boggs, SOS: Joe Wiseman, 496 ; 

Rose Turner , 483; l11gh series with 

handicap, Harless Turner , 608; Larry 

Lamb, 580; Joe Wiseman, 574 : High 

average m an ; Bantz Collins, 165; 

Jim Boggs, J 60; William Morrow, 
154. 

High average women: Rose Turner. 

153; I:.lsie Kirkpatrick, 140; Pat Mi
kuta, 130. 
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Basketball Season 

Begins Practicing 
Coacht:) Jesse L1U) and T1m Car· 

ney h3" 'ilaited stead) practtces \1. ith 

the 1970.. 71 ba9.etball team. 
llcad ba..kctball coach Je~ Llll) 

IS a 194 1 graduate of \~ oodrO\\ 

\\ llson H18h chool m Beckley Coach 

Llll) came to Glcn,11lc State and, 

after some yean m the 'f\ JC\:, he 

gr3duatcd m 1948 \Iter graduatiOn 

he roacht"d at l U .. \'Le'o\ lht:h School 

for 13 )Cat then returned to Ckn
wllle State College m 1961 to c03.ch 

buketball for one ) ear Due to an 

lllne of one of the roadung )Uff, 
lht: ne'\t four yean \I.Cre dnotcd 

to coachm' football and then m 

1966 he returned to coachmg b3.sket· 

ball for lht: last fi\'c yt:ars. 

One of Coach Ltlly 's finest yean 

Y.as last year v.hcn his team posted 

a 20..1 0 report card, -. a1 champ1on 

of the WVIAC toumamt:nt and play

ed \toms Han•cy for a represcntattve 

to the NAJA ~atlonal Tournament 

Lilly's O\Cr·all record while at G~n· 
n.Ue lS 71 '~~~IRS and 63 lo s. \\hile 

a studt:nt at Gten\'llle Sute, Coach 

Lilly part1capated m footbalJ.., basket· 

ball and baseball. In the 19-'6-47 

sea..son, he. was 1ud1Jl& starter m 

ba.sletball With 373 pomts and a,am 

tn 1947-48 With 420 total pomts. 
Coach Tim Carney is a 1962 

gaduatt: of Glenville Sute College. 

Coach Carney played fou1 yean of 

baske1ball "esc 
Coach Carney IS a product or 

Dunba.r fhYJ School. guduat~ m 

1958. Aflt:r attend In& Glenville State, 
he received hu: \f .S deyec from 

\\est Virgmy Umvers1ty an 1966. 

Carney started hls coachull career 

m \faryland and coached there for 

SIX yun. "- htle m \Ill} land, h11 

1968 Cuenymen Park II!Jh School 
team took the Jtate champion.Yup 

m baske tball Wh1le at Glenville, h1J 

e.\periencts and knowledge of the 

pme has helped considerably . In 

hiS tv.o years u a.s.sistant coach, the 

Ptane.cn have posted a 33·22 rt:port 
eo<d 

Mi" Mary Ellen Bla ir 

Miss Blair Is Advisor 
To GSC Cheerleaders 

The GSC c heer leaders are proud 

to announce that M1ss Mary Lllcn 

Bbu, mstructor m Social Science at 
Glenville, will be serving u the u · 

advisor this yt:ar. \ f iu Blau attended 

Appalachl3n State Teachers College 

aod Appalachl3n State University and 

obtained a B.S. and M.A. degree. 

Mm Olair was born in Hickory, 

N.C. , but he r home is presently an 
Meck lenburi;, She e njoys Jeadmg and 

cookmg, and her new JOb as aovisor 
to the cheerleaders keeps her free t1me 

occup1ed, but she enjoys that too be· 
cause she was on('e a cheerleader, 

TH E GLENVILLE ME RCU RY 

it e Ptaneers played 1n a \I uti Bo\1. I Saturday afte rnoon as t hLS picture 1s 

w1tness. 

Down On The Comer 
by Mi.ke mlth 

The Agony of defeaL 

The Pioneers lost t hclf thlfd 

straJg.ht pmt: Saturday, th1s one to 

the Yellow JackeiS of \\ \"a t.Jte 

'IIIIth a score of 2 1- 19 The Pio

neus. who led unt1l the rinal pcnod. 

made a plbnt effort m the dosing 

mmutes but t.he try fo r the tv.o pomt 

conven1on was no good. I reshm:tn 

fuUback John Pratt had a N\nd after· 

noon as he ru hcd for 8 .. yard m 

14 camcs. Thts included his SS·yard 

run for a touchd• Pete \l eOcrmllt 

tyd perhaps h1 best game of the 

tea~n. McDermitt passed \\-ell and 

called hlS plays With good vanety 
The Blue Bandits had a fau ly good 

pmc, but they were unable to con· 

Laan hard runnmg fu Ub:u.:k -\la lcolm 

Calhoun aJhoun ran an the mud as 

If 1t "'-ere made for htm 1\ t any rate 

thu loss drop~ the PIOneers to the 

number ~~ ~ot m the \1. VJAC 

Oull Breakmg \l y lleart 

To the scmor who 'Will be play· 
mg theu final game m a (iSC. foot· 

ball umform "'-e can only \ay, "•t 

has been a plea~ure." R1chard Cu, 
Ron Duncan, Gary Ra)'. \hke Ro\

coe. Mike Devol. Vng1l Lacey, .md 

Jerry Rea ha\e made a v:.luablc 

contnbut1on to Glenville State Col· 

lc8e over the past four year • not 

only m athletics, but m every walk 

of hfe. \ l en, good luck and may God 
be w1th you 

Tra1ncr'\ ll:ab1h. 

Steve 1\\h ha~ been " tramer on 
the Glcnv11Je State footbotll tc:am for 

four ye.tn lli5JOle\ and prank~ have 

always been an Important part an the 

leaves thtt .fi('IJ, he can be seen at 

the s1de of the whulpool takmg 

care of a 230..pou nd tackle, or g1vmg 

an 1ce ma~sagc to a I SO.pou nd quu· 

terbad .. To Steve all we can say i'" 
'lltanks" 
\lountam Lions Roar 

GScnv1lk's final game of the 1970 

~ason will be Saturday -.hen the) 

travel to Concord to face the hlghl) 

spmted Mount.am Lions. Concord 

defeated Salem 27-20 m thelf Home· 

commg game th1s past Saturday, It 
-.as a group o f young men who 

wanted to w 1n badly that mauled 

Lhe Salem T1gers. They are led by 

thelf freshman qu3Jterback, Tom Par· 

kcr, who can thJOw w1th e1ther 

hand and by defensiVe end Steve 

1\nniC and hard h itting linebacker 

M 1ke Deal The Pioneers wtll have to 

get a lo t of pnde m order to defeat 

Lhe aJOuscd Concord 

League Statistics Show 
TKE I Leading Greeks 

After three weeks of lane act1on, 

the Creel bowling league .standmgs 

arc asfoiiO\Io\ 

T~l I II I 

Tn S1gma 8 - 4 

Lambda Ch i - 4 

Theta X1 An uu. - 4 

fheta \.1 ll:mch 71/z· 41/z 

TKI II 4 - 8 

Delta leta l 1.'r 10'11 

In act1on of Oct 28. Tid I roa red 
ucccu of the \CaM)n In add111on to by previou~ly-undcfe:lled Lambda 

th1s--Stcve may have been the Clu 4 to 0, Theta X1 An1mal\ defeated 

most •rn portant P1oneer a' he kep t the S1rmas 3 to 1, Theta Xi Barrels 

the InJured player~ read)' for each ro lled over Delta Zeta 3Y1 to Yl, and 
contest Long afte r the football team TKI I I drew a bye 

Leon's Restaurant 

Glenvtlle, West Vug•n•a 

Glenville Midland Co. 

" The O ld Reliable Store" 

Modern Dry Cleaners 
Glenv•lle, West Vtrgtma 

Ben Franklin Store 

Good Quality 

~lerehandisc 

Do\1. ntown Glenv1ll~ 
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GSC Drops Home Finale 
ToW. Va. State 21-19 

(,lcn\'illlc Stae College was de· 

feated b) YISitmg West ViJginia State 
21-19 Glenville came close to I) ing 

the game when quarterback Pete 

~h:Derm itt threw a touchdown pass 
to M 1ke Roscoe with one second 

left in the game. McDermitt 's pass 

to Roscoe for the two pomt con· 

vcrs1on was high, giYing State the 

VIC lOr) 

G lenville got on the board rust 

in the f iJSt quarter "-hen \lcDcrnutt 

lut Ro~coc \\llh a I S )"3ld pass. 

State came back and tied the game 

6·6 when Denny Puct .sncJ.kei.J in 

from the one yud line. The P1oncers 

tool a 13-6 lead at halftime when 

John Pratt rambled SS yards for a 

touC'hdown through the nuddle of the 

State defense. Raymo nd Swisher kick· 

ed the e\.tra pomL 

Malcolm Calhou n opened the four· 

th penod with a one-yard touch· 

down and Pucu' two point conver· 

s1on pass to Allie lluntmg put the 

Yellow Jackets ahead 14-13. Cal· 

houn's record scare of the qulllter, 

a four yard run, came with three 

mmutes left to play and Tusna1 

Moungthangtharn k1cked the e:( tra 

pomL Th1s made the score 21·13, 

With one second le ft , McDermitt 

found Roscoe alone and h1t h1m for 

a I 0 yard touchdown makmg the 

score 21· 19. McDermitt 's pass to 

Roscoe for the two pomt a ttempt 

POM-POMS AR RIVE 
OR HEERLEADERS 

After a long wa1t, the GSC cheer· 

leaders finally received the iJ new 

pom-poms which they had ordered 

earlier m the year. The gLriS aJe gomg 

to try and raise money to pay for 

them, therefore they arc having a 

bake sale durmg Creek week, Baked 

goods w ill be sold a t the Creek aclivi· 

t1es and on and around campus, 

was high and the score remained 

21-19, the gaem going to the Yello\\ 

Jackets_, 

Pratt was the P1oneers leading 

ground gainer With 88 yards in 14 

carries. McDermitt 's passes were good 

for 8 1 yard s and two touchdO\\ n~ 

Athletic Director 
Reflects On Season 

As the 1970 footba ll season is 

beginning to draw to a c lose, o ne 

renects happenmgs or t he season. 

As A thletic D11ector , my thought is 
or people-people such as the band 

who have spent hours or tin·c nrac· 

tieing a nd making sacrifices tunewisc 
to present the halftime entertain· 

ment. I think of people Like our 

cheerleaders, majore t tes, ground crew, 

audio-visual assistants, game manage· 

ment crew, announcer, t imer, and 

scorer, who also have sacrificed time 

and given loyal support to this spor t 

season, I think of the fans who come 

to home and ~way games regardless 

of climatic conditions, Jack or pa1k· 

ing space and other difficulties. 

Also at a time like this, we pause 

to pay special tribu te to the gradual· 

mg seniors. I apolog1ze to them that 

we were unable to mtroducc them at 

the begmnmg of the ballgame Sat· 

urday m order that they receive a 
deserved show of appreciation. 

As I said m the beginning, when 

you think back over the past season 

you think of people, The list of 

people who contnbutc to the sports 

program and who comprise the very 

heart or this program could go no 

forever. To all of you, I say thank 

you for llJOb \lo ell done 

Sincere ly, 

Robert Do llgencr 
Athle t ic Director 

M ANY START HERE 
IN A SMALL WAY 

Although our is a ''Full Service" bank- and, 
therefore, provides the best modern ervices 
to meet your every personal, family and bus
ine s banking need-it's only natural that 
many people start here in a comparatively 
small way, u ing only one or two services. 
Sooner or later, however, they start enjoying 
the advantages of more and more servi..:es 
-all so conveniently available right here 
under one roof! 

HOW ABOUT YOU? 

Kanawha Union Bank 
MEM BER OF TH E F .O. I.C. 

GLENVILLE, WEST VIRGI lA 
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Delegates Attend 
Consultation Meet 

In the past, Dr. A.T. Billips and 
Miss Barbara Ocheltree were appoint
ed by Dr. Wilburn to represent Glen
vi.Ue State College at the meetings 
of the Council of CoUeges on Appa
lachian Youth. At the last council 

meeting it was decided to have the 
next con'lultation meeting at West 
Virginia Wesleyan CoUege on Nov. 
6 and 7 a nd to have a mmimum of 

six students, p lus additional staff 
members to represent each coUege. 

At this consultation meeting it 
is hoped to develop a model for 
action to inform disadvantaged youth 
of the opportunity to go to college 
and to bring this action back to the 

campus. 
The model is to be developed 

from three aspects: rust to inform 
a corps of interested students to work 
with established agencies in the ident

ification and recruitme nt of disad
vantaged youth; secondly, to utilize 
and organize student groups to form 
a corps of tutors to work on a day-by

day basis with the disadvantaged 
you th ; and, thirdly, to get the sup
port of faculty and administrative 
personnel to undergird this project. 

Representatives from this coUege 

arc: Alfred Billips, Dean of Student 
Affairs; Kermit Kinder. director of 
guidance and counseling; Carl Penn
ington, Dean of Men; Ralph G. Cay, 

faculty and campus minister; Bar
bara Ocheltree; Wesley Frame; Pat· 
rick Pierson; Erroll Harris; KathiYn 
Lazier : and Geraldine Gainer. 

The representatives wiU stay at 

Even-breathAcres. 
On Friday, Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. Jim 

Branscome, Chairman of Council on 
Religion in Appalachia Task Force 
on Youth Leadership Development 
will be the keynote speaker of this 

consultation meeting. Saturday wiU 
be spent with all representatives par· 

ticipating and being exposed to ro
tating committees to develop the 
model of action. It is hoped that 

action rather than talk will be taken 
in helping these disadvantaged youth. 

Other member colleges repre
sented at this meeting wiiJ be Alder
son-Broaddus, Davis and Elkins, Fair
mont State College, Sale m CoUege, 
West Virginia University, and West 
Virginia Wesleyan CoUege. 

DALTON'S 

Glenville and Grantsville 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Plt..'<lges of Alpha Delta Epsilon business fraternity. 

Alpha Delta Epsilon Initiates Members 

To Business Fraternity October 29 
Alpha Delta Epsilon business fra

ternity held its initiation Thursday 

night, Oct. 29 at 6:30p.m. 
Pledges for this semester are: 

Larry Robinson, a senior majoring in 
business administration and history, 
is from Grantsville. ErroU Harris, a 
business administration major, is a 
freshman from Mt. Hope. William 
Suddath is a jumor business compre
hensive major from Westminist¢1', Md. 

A senior, Thomas Lyons is a busi
ness administration major and politi
cal science minor from Parkersburg. 

Trudy Talkington is a junior f rom 
West Union majoring in business 
education (camp.) and social studies. 
Marian Kay Coberly, a senior from 
Glenville, is majoring in business 
administration with a minor in 
EngJish. Mary Karen Comer is a 
sophomore business education major 
from Clarksburg. 

John Limer, a senior business 
administration major, is from Clarks

burg. Debra S lack is a freshman from 
Servia majoring in secretarial studies. 
And Sharon Mason, aseniar majoring 
in secretarial studies and minoring in 
)QCial studies, is from Rupert. 

ADE officers are: Marvin Morris, 
president; Je rry Robinson, vice
president; Kathy Harper, secretary; 
Hope Sampson, treasurer; Doug 
Beymer, sergeant-at-arms; Debby 

Home Improvement 

Corporation 

Fine Appliances and Furniture 

Gle nville, West Virginia 

Hartley, historian; and Martha Mc
Clung, corresponding secretary. Advi

so_rs are Miss Virginia Smith and Mr. 
Howard E. Warren. 

Coffee House Is Held 
By Wesley Foundation 

On Friday, Oct. 23 a Coffee 
House, sponsored by the Wesley 
Foundation, the Baptist Student 
Movement, and the Campus Christian 
Coalition, was held from 7 :30-10:30 
p.m. Tile Coffee House took on a 
"coffee house atmosphere" by dis
playing candles and bottles at each 
table. Refreshments were served to 
all those attending. 

Many of those atte nding contri· 
buted to the festivities. Mr. James 
read poetry. Other students and 
faculty sang folksongs, read poetry, 
and painted wallhangings on card

board. A group of girls sang songs 
they had composed; and Mr. John 
Spears read poems he had created. 

Also on Nov. 15, the B.S.M. is 
sponsoring a fdm e ntitled "Martin 
Luther" at the First Baptist Church. 
The ftlrn is in honor of reformation 
Sunday, and will be shown from 
1·9 p.m. 

The Baptist Student Movement has 
reorganized for the current school 
year under the leadership of Kathlyn 

(Bleu) Lazier. 

The group changed its meeting 
t ime and place to 6 :15 p.m. each 
Sunday at the Wesley Foundation 
Building which will soon be known 
as the Campus Christian Center. 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

Minnich Florist PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

11 N. Lewis Phone 462· 7376 

House of the Rising Sun 

Hours 8 · 8 p.m. 

Pine Manor Grocery 

Christmas Trees for Sale: 

Blue Spruce 
White Pine 
Norway Spruce 
And Others 

Wednesday. Novembe r 4 , 1970 

Conflict Shown In Play 

''A View From The Bridge'' 
by EIJa WiU 

The confl•t..t m the play " A View 
hom the Bndge" is based upon a 

dissention of two different worlds, 
that of the realist and that of the 
ideahst. The setting of the play is lo
cated in a tenament along the bay in 
New York , but this is not for the sake 

of expressing poverty. Rather, it is 
used to explain and emphasize the 
character of 'Eddie.' 

Eddie is the personification of his 
environment. He is the product of a 
harsh, cruel, and dirty world. Eddie 

doesn't understand or appreciate the 
finer aspects of life such as a good 

play, book, or music. His day consists 
of getting up, going to work on the 

docks, and hanging around on the 
corner with the guys. There is but 
one thing Eddie prizes above all else: 

his beau tiful niece Catherine. 
Eddie has reared Catherine since 

her mother died and left her as a 
child. He has sheltered hef" from the 
harshness and cruelty of the environ· 
ment in which they live. To him, 

Catherine is a"Madonna"and he wor· 
ships her as such. 

When Catherine meets Rudolpho 
and falls in love, Eddie is beside him
self. He doesn't want any man putting 
his .. dirty hands" on he r. Following 

his failure tochangeCatherine's mind, 
Eddie begins ridiculing Rudolpho's 

masculinity. 
Rudolpho is an idealist . He is an 

Italian immigrant who entered the 
country iUegally with his friend Mar
co. He loves to listen to good music 
and to sing. He loves to cook and sew, 
but he is not a homosexuaL Realizing 
he cannot destroy Catherine's love 
for Rudolpho, Eddie reports his illegal 

entry into the country. 
FinaUy, Eddie is kiUed by Marco, 

who lives by a code of jQstice and be

Lieves Eddie to be wrong in his actions. 

STUDENTS PROVIDED 
FREE GIFT PACKAGES 

Over the past four years, the 
Gift-Pax, Inc. has provided students 
on campus with free gift packages. 
This year there are gift packs available 
to all men and women in the residence 
halls plus 300 on a f'lrst come first 
serve basis to male commuters ac
cording to Dr. Billips, Dean of Student 
Affairs. 

The gift packs are at the dormitory 
offices. One may obtain a gift pack 
by signing a receipt card to show that 

the gift pack has been received. 

Howes 
Department Store 

Shoes and clothes for the enure family 

'A business built on quality' 

The Grill 

8:00a.m.· 9 :00p.m . 

7 Days Per Week 

Hot Dogs, Magazines, Records 

Behind all of the action is Fddie's 
wife Bea. She alone is totally aware 
of her husband's love for Cathen ne 

although she does not undernand i;. 
She is a kind hearted woman who 
loves Eddie and IS hurt by h.is rejec-
tion. 

Arthur Miller attempted to follow 
the pattern of the Greek Tragedy in 
writing "A View from the Bridge." 
However, he chose to base his tragedy 
around the common man as opposed 
to the nobility or upper-class. This 
was the rust successful American at
tempt at writing a playofthas sort. 

Miller also followed the Greek pat
tern in the use of a "Chorus" in the 
character of A lfiere.· Alfiere tells the 

audience all that is occurring. paints 
the scenery, gives advice, tells what 
can be expected, and summarizes 
what has happened. 

The play was originally written as 
a one act in 1955 entitled "From 

Under the Sea," but after being so 

well accepted, Miller further expanded 
the idea in 1957 into the full-length 
play, now being presented. The fol· 
lowing year, Arthur Miller received 
the Pulitzer Prize fo r his work. -The Mercury, on Oct. 28, 1970, 
erroneously· printed that the current 

Speech dept. production, " A View 
From the Bridge," had as its basic 
theme, the struggle of a low income 

family with the action centering a
round an uncle's attempt to prevent 
his niece from marrying a hom~ 
sexual. For the correct information 

see the story in this issue. 

Buckley Critizes 
The Youth Of Today 

(continued from page one) 

that values and mores are also chang
ing If free men are responsible be

ings able to govern their freedom; 
then, logicaUy, each generation should 
be capable of judging what is best 
for those who are a part of it. 

Mr. Buckley stated, "We are con· 
stitutionalists. We want a human 
government responsible to local sit
uations." He further stated, "we are 
being suffocated by liberals and big 
government." If conservatives could 
get government back down to the 
local and state levels, then what 
would happen? Likely, there would 
be even more fraud and embezzle
ment occurring than is going on even 
now. Why has the federal govern
ment assumed some of the powers 
not delegated to it in the consti
tution? Why were the Articles of 
Confederation a failure? Again history 

has shown that state and local welfare 
ments have difficulty agre~::ing be
cause each is more interested in its 
own welfare than that of the nation, 
and •·a nation divided cannot stand." 

Reviewing Mr. Buckley's speech, 
it is difficult to summarize just \\hat 
he said. His speech was very ideal· 
ist ic, and, assuredly, politically ori· 
ented. How much of what he said 

is true? That is a matter of con
Jecture. For a conservatiVe, he seem
ed rather liberal. Mr. Buckley may 
not feel that the younger generation 
can make prudent judgments for 
themselves; but, like it o r not, there 
always has been .and always wW be 
people under 30; and these people 
will want t o decide, themselves. what 
is best for them. 


